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overtime on tne ensuinq
Powerplay. I-owever, Aberta
successfutly killed the. pen~alty this
tdm arouid.. Thé best ch~ance ta
put b themieaway camne vith
about one minute to play in the.
extra session. Kevin IHayes of-tii.
Ooks had an open net staning himn
ibi the face af ei a scrambte iront
of the Beau' ne, buthe falèéd ta

#e siiot aweav as ttepuck rolledý"his stick. 'NAIT outaomt the,
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but were outsJibt 53-2 9verall.
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cushion inthe &ist eode
session Soi he.Béars orsthe board.

The 8"rs' two gapes versus
Tear Albem awer, inuch less
competltfr. Oth Saturday after'
noon they rolted to a 9-2 decision
and, only hotus before Sunday
night5 tie witb NAIT> the Bears
blasied Teaun Aberta 9-0. Ray
Plamnondon and fitunClarke iod the
Bears wlit two goals aptece on
Situ rday wth sir;les gaFng ta nul
Anseil, Sct, Mcenxte, Tim Irug,
Terry Sydoryk and Zapernick,
Doug mècurthy and Dwight
Mackay replied fôr'the lasers. Oun
Sunday, Terry Clark stopped 22
shots to pick up the shutout for the
Bears, while Gerald Koebel keyed
a six goal thurd period outhurst

that tured*sfair rdý*meiito.
a rout. A ô iet
Plamondon and Rick Swanm ugo
hid thlrd perioUjoasswhlle Swan
8Oeen Noesem>, andZapernlck hscâ
given the. Sears a 3-0 ed after 40
minutes.

Team Aberta fared con-
siderably betterln their two gaines
wfth NAIT. On friday night they
dropped a 9-5 decisiotn and the
following evering they led-7-5 at
one point only to loi. 8-7, ln
overtime. The 24-man squad is a
Junior "B" ail-star teamf represen-
ting six 4ifferent lbagues f m-rn
across Alberta. The tearn was
seleCted from a group of 48Waf
Alberta's top Junior "B"' plalyers
who attended a fiveday traiing
camrp at Devon, Aberta durnng the
Christmnas season.. It wilwear
Albertascolgrs at the 1983 Canada
Winter Cames whlch are -ta behosedby the SgeayaLac St.
jeanýy rlns iiQ bc f rom
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The.
Chinese.

Magie- Circus
of Taiwan

Saturday, February 12
2:0p.m.

SUS Theatre
Tickets et

al ,BASS outiets

Saturdlay, January 15
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.

SUB Theatre
Tickets at ail
BASS optiets

Fil. Janl. 21
Set. Jan. -22

-800» PM
SUS lutr.

Tkik ett
su Box Office

end
ail BASS outtets

Comnpagnile de Danse Eddy Toussaint One of the founders
of Les Ballets Jazz
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